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B?rhTWO OWHTCKH MlllIJ). , copy if. propoMil form furii'.lied by
WASHINGTON, June id. (I. Ny 8. the Architect, and must he duly filled

Two officers of the army air kAicp, out'. Hlds will be received separately
were killed on Boiling Field while on Heating and Plumbing, or a

for the Joint army and navy blned hid on both Heating and Plurnb- -

-

People Here and There
,

' ... IllfIng A certified check for Five Hunbomblng testa
dred ($500.00) Dollars for Heating bid.

The Hostess iPlttCD MXJKJJCY
Business calkd rtrrf idicman to the Tonopah jlially Time of Tonopah,

Portland this morning. He will liaH been a visitor in Pendle- - (Continued from page 1.)
tnrn In a few dayti.

a certified check, for Five Hundred
($500.00) Dollars for Plumbing bid,
or a certified check for combined
Heating and Plumbing bid One Thotts-- 1

and ($1,000.00) Dollars, made payable!
to K. B. Ooodln, Secretary. The cheek
so deposited shall be forfeited to (he
State of Oregon should the successful
bidder fail to enter Into a contract.
Checks filed bv unsuccessful bidders

ton today while enrouta to Hoattle.
Topopah In a town of 6000 people and
JuhI now H dlstrubed by a miners
strike according to the Timed pub-
lisher. The town Is dependent chiefly
upon mining.

NEWS Of THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

l A. ChrlHtennen iH in Pendleton (is
tne truest of Dr. David H. Hill. Mr.
Chrlstensen's brother was a candidate
on the Farmer-Ijibo- r ticket during the
recent presidential election.

that figure providing ,1 would have
time enough to learn the business In
addition to keeping the books. I land-
ed In Pendleton April 9, 1SS4. Our
store was located where the Inland
Kmpire .Savings bank now Is. Next to
our utore was the office of the Fast
Oregoninn. The first man In Pendle-
ton I met was (.'. f. Jackson.

Never Slinvcd for 8 Tears
"There, was a great bunch of men In

Pendleton In those days. 1 overheurd
someone say, 'Who Is the new kid In

WE GUARANTEE WITHOUT TIME
LIMIT

Here is a new pattern of the famou.s
Wallace silver plated ware. Guaranteed
against time, yet sold at prices that are
most modest.

Our window gives a representative show-
ing of this beautiful silver. Notice the soft
platinum finish effect the dignity of its
design the new bowls of its serving spoons
and ladles.

We will gladly tell you all about it and
give you the complete price list.

Teaspoons the set $3.25

Dr. David Ti. Hill will leave
night for Portland to ait on the

will be returned promptly. A satisfac
tory bond will be required of the suc-

cessful bidder to guarantee the faith-
ful performance of all provisions of
the contract, which bond shall be of a
sum oo.ua! to Fifty (50) per cent of the
total amount of contract.

Plans, specifications and ftill.in- -

ntnta board of dental enxmlners of
which he is a member. He will re-

turn to Pendleton Sunday,

Finding landing fields is a difficulty
which is confronting flyers Just at
present, says Walter K. Lees, of the
l.a Grande Aircraft Co. who Is in Pen-

dleton today on business. Mr. Lee
states that because of the wheat crops
It is difficult to find available fields.
He contemplates making coniinerclul
flights from Pendleton soon.

lYioplcion'N Trial Friday.
The trial of J. C. Tenipleton,

wrought back yesterday from Coipillle
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Wes
Spears will be held Friday morning in
the court of Justice Crary. The
charge against Tenipleton Is. wife de-

sertion. J lo was living With another
woman In the Coos Kr.y country when
ho was located there.

formation for bidders may be obtainRev. Ij. M. Boozer, student pastor for
O. A. C, left this morning for Baker.
He has been In Pendleton ax the guest
of Rev. Oeorge L. (.'lurk, pastor of the
Presbyterian church and formerly
Bluornl pastor at the college.

ed at the office of Morris H. White-hous-

Architect, 819 Railway Ex-
change Building, Portland. Oregon. A

deposit of a check for Fifty $(50.00)
Dollars, payable to Architect, will be

town?' As a matter of fact. I did look
like a kid. 1 decided right
Ihen to remedy that situation, so I let
my beard grow and for the first eight
years I was In Pendleton 1 never shav-
ed.

"After I had worked two and a half
years for Lehman Blum I decided that
working for wages was never going to
get me very far, so I asked him what
he would take for the store. He said

Iiiilgn Phelps Sustained.
Two decisions of the state RupremeF. F. Gnrsldo, editor and owner of

court have been received by Fee and
ASK FOR and GET Fee In which decisions made by Judge

0. W. Phelps In the circuit court are

required on all sets of plans. Checks
filed by bidders will be returned after
opening of bids and upon return of
sets of plans to the architect.

The right Is reserved to accept or
reject any or all bids or to waive any
informalities in bids. '

R. B GOOOiN', Secretary,
Oregon State Board of Control.

M. Fltzmaurlce, appraiser for the
Federal Lund Hank of .Spokane, Was a
Pendleton visitor yesterday. He is re-

turning to his home in Condon after
apirinislng farms In the La Grande
and Klgln dislrict on which applica-
tion had been made for the re-

cent bond Issue money and this is ex-

pected to be distributed before the
summer Is over among farmers who
have applied fur loans. t will prob-
ably be a month, however, before the
loans are made.

orliclt's affirmed. One of the cases was that
of Maggie Hlggenbottham against D.

ho would sell for $17,000. I had Just
$250 saved. I went to one of the clerks TIio largest DlaruouJ Dealers In Kostern tjrigotiB. Wolford in wnich cancellation of a named Falk, as I knew he had savedlease held by the defendant on the

plaintiff's farm was at Issue. Accord- -
$1500. I told him 1 was going to buy

The Original
Malted Milk

for Infanta and Invalid
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

the store, and r would take him in as
. n AX3?y" . ft .

Notice to ("ontraiitors
Staled bids will be received by the

. T.t 7
. "-- " my partner. He was delighted to

mrir! ri"8 I SUStal"ed
7 'change from employe to employer, to

eTi,, 6 Te j"""1'"3- - he put his $1500 up. This, with myi prejudice. A Fee repjj or,n maa ,7r.ft , ,..
resented the defendant. The other the bank and on the strength of this

Receive More Pay LessPay Cash
case had to do with litlgntlon In the es-

tate of Jackson Nelson and was en-

titled Lee Johnson against V. R. Tay-
lor. It Involved the right of a credit-
or to come in.and ask for administra-
tion of the estate. The particular point

i Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
showing I borrowed $2000. This made
$1750. The $2000 was borrowed
through Mose Raruch, a prominent
druggist of Pendleton at that time and
now a member of the firm of Wad-ham- s

& Co. in Portland. I reserved
$T50'to pay my freight bill and made
a payment of $3000. We gave notes

1 209 E. Court Phone 880of law under question was whether in
such a case an attorney living butslde
of Oregon could sign a notice of ap-
peal from the ennntv court to the cir-
cuit court. .1. W. Brooks of Walla

Canning Fruits
Now is llic time to can your .Rasp-

berries and Cherries. Do not put it
off. " You will find an abundance of
this elegant fruit at the Table Supply.

Walla was the other attorney In the

Oregon State Board of Control, Salem.
Oregon, at 11 A. M., July 11', 1021. for
the general work, with the excepthm
of heating and plumbing, of Ward Unit
"P", Kastern Oregon State Hospital, to
bp erected at Pendleton, Oregon.

Proposals must be on, or an exact
copy of, proposal form furnished by
Architect. It must be duly filled out,
and will not be considered unless ac-

companied by a certified check for
Five Thousand ($5,000.00)- Dollars,
made payable to R- - H. Goodin, Secre-
tary. The check so deposited shall be
forfeited fo the State of Oregon should
the successful bidder fail to enter into
a contract. Checks filed by unsuc-
cessful ' bidders will lie Ti turned
promptly. A satisfactory bond will be
lequired of th successful bidder to
guarantee the faithful performance of
all provisions of the contract, which
bond shall be of a sum equal to Fifty
(50) per cent of the total amount of
contract.

Plans, specifications and full infor-
mation for bidders may he obtained

case, and the decision of Judge Phelps
that he could not taUe an appeal was
confirmed by the higher court.

Society

for the balance.
Origin of People's Warehouse

"As owners of 'the big store', and
with the showing we could make as to
the trade possibilities, we secured
credit with several of the big whole-
salers, and in IS months we had paid
all outstanding notes, though to do
so we owed big bills to the Jobbing
houses. We invoiced one year and
tour months after wi took the store
over and found we were over $10,000
to the good. When wo bought the
store we threw up a half dollar to see
if we should call the firm Cohen &
Falk or Falk and Cohen. Falk won.
but we decided to call it 'The People's
Warehouse.' and under that house flag
it has sailed a prosperous course ever
since."

for over
Watch Our Ad

Tomorrow Night
relied upon Gouraud's
Oriental Geam to keep
the skin and complex-
ion in perfect condition
through the stress of
the season's activities.

Send IS c. far
Trial Slzt

SUPPLY

187
"TI TABLE

Phone
739 Main Street

at office of .Morris H. Miiiehouse,
Architect. 619 Railway Exchange
Building, Portland. Oregon. A depositFERD. T. HOPKINS SON

w1l iiJJ
NOTICESPendleton

of a check of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars,
payable to the Architect, will 1 re-

quired on all sets of plans. Checks
filed by bidders will be returned after
opening of bids and upon return of
plans in good condition to the Archi-
tect.

The right is reserved to accept or

Notice to Constractors
Scaled bids Will be received by the

Oregon state Board of Control, Salem,
Oregon, at 1 1 a. m.. July 12, 1921. for

CM AS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors
Despain & Lee Cash Grocery

X 209 E. Court Phone 880 1

j TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

jFOIt SALIC Hotel ice box. gas range
and cooking range reasonable In

Heating and Plumbing of Ward Unit reject any or all bids or to waive any
"B", Eastern Oregon Plate Horpital, informalities in bids,
to he erected at Pendleton, Oregon. I K. B. GOODIN', Secretary,

Proposals must be on, or an exact Oregon State Board of Control.quire ii s v. Hf'iaw.
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"DangercusCurveAhecd"-Come- dy of a Summer Vacat-

ion-Champion Lcve IVaker ot the Screen --
Niost Expensive Umeay Ler Ficcucea.

HE story Is of popular Phoeboj . Jcnii I'aigo
Mabee, a small town gir! who i;p t0 1!lK ,,,ue IQ naj jlis pajj.sed
JIlLs her fiance, llarley Jones, in ,er seveniei iu birthday,- Jean 'ai0e
x quarrel over Newton, the fuli-- j spent her enure lifu on her father's

luuuble and fascinating new admirer (:u m in Cans, m,
front tha City wlio rolurns to lonnj tl Kli.AX ,ny o:lcr .rcut R1C.
tfext morning. Some time later PhocbO;ar lgh(s f Hie day, Miss l a. go came
meets Jlafley at aho Is leaving ht-- j t0 reeogniiion in two-r.-- u. llemy'.

I IIMIIW'"" "llllai,l, ""! n .'s,ii)sir SfS'?.

1 ? ; JTONnoma ail tne old teenng rei urns un m.n-r- icrct. Hlu- anintied heral
a rush and irarley attain places tnu
ring upon Phoebe's (laser.

They settle In the city where Ilarlry

so ivcii tout she w.ia ni lie Uud:uj;
woman for Harry T. Moay ::ia ap-
peared with ban in many productions, i'-- V t VtV- - Zic

1 r x
'1 ho l.'uikcsi lour" andproeressca In business and eventually including

l?,-f- t, . .7... . : a. V v . V

"The liirih Of A Soul." She .il.so was
leading woman for Kurle VViil.eins .11

"The Pollute Iluiiti-i.- a screen

4adaptation of tho famous pl.iy by
j Wlncheil Smith. ,

e.tu.--e he ni'i tin:: !y p:-- fe
swiiinnin a:tJ iavV.ur::i

After one scar of serials, she wis
selected 10 p!ey the leading role in
"liiack UeLiuiy." This production
brought her to the trout as onu of the
screen's mo.st charming stars.

"Two Wi'i'k With P.lj"
"Two Weeks With Pay" Is tho com- -

Ft real 'v wasn't I'iin v'- t.u.it h.u
cei Ii.mIv at tl... t"i;.. veil hi I'

to he M u le l. i . a movie j

actress. re?l!u ' '1 lie mon
Pa nay d.tiiid tile all Ritlon, lie tmnet
the guest ti n t about h.T. I

So I 'a toy hnaiiy de-i- ib .1 t) ; he

It r - "
tar .vjj

i , , touy Of a preliy shop ytrls summer va-- i

.aid mi ill life. l.t retains lit
ai..e a:ld loauagis lo li nk i.ko j

ol ; oath. j
.Mr I t'l'i ien Is : eo'l' !;e man h

was ediii-.ttt- at the t'nvni'y of
t'ldo.-- : d Ills r.::u:l.v wanitd b in ti'
Iieeoloe ti (i!t.iiiiia. Out af-e- baviliui

hao! lie went the siage tie p'atyt d

wl.li i:..-i-e Jatil.--. Kill I iJariyinoie.
l''ti:'.i and o.her fani.ois star.---

on his e.:a a' f ime eanic after hi--i

III ihe tie stage and filtered
:!t? niovi'-s- . Th iv he tn'cred in;o hi.s

.1

three children have arrived. A busi-

ness trip to Europe is Accessary fur
Hurley, but Phoebe must remain be-

hind with the children whom she
takes to a seaside resort where sue
again meets Newton, who is there with
Ills ,aunt, Mrs. Noxon, soclclylcader.

When thi-- return io town, Mrs,
Noxon sends Phoebe an Invitation to
dine with her, which Phoebe accepts.
Then Harlcy returns and on tho night
of the dinner their eldest boy becomes
very 111 Harlcy la greatly distressed
while Phoebe Is torn between duty and
desire. In great distress she Anally
determines to keep her engagement,
where all goes well until Kirs. Noxon
Insists upon talking ot the child whom
Phoebe has aald was quite well. Final-
ly aha can atand It no longer and ex-

cuses herself rushing home to the
child, who In delirium Is calling for
his mother, but docs not recognize her
la her partyrock. Tearing It off and
throwing on a bath robe sha returns
th boy recognizes her then and Is
quieted. At he ft! t to sleep smiling,
Phoebe alnka to the floor exhausted.
Harley, who haa been with the child

very minute goes to her and they are
reunited In leva one mora.

cation, li would be hard on the hop tun r..l .. wl.:U Siipp All wen:
keepers ot the eounliy If all vacations

' Weil' t I1 th.- - teal At.it lu l' 'lour at
ended the way Pansy's did, but 1: w.isjriv'd on th- - Keen- -.

surely a alicvesstul Iwo weck. from ! All's will ti.at etui.-- In u

Pansy's point of view, oven though 11 llu It fur '.,. ard lit n's how uw.
started ratlier inauspeiously In n mud "'h":,'-'l'- -- '' edini d.--'

puddle, ruining Pansy's traveling cw ""'s. '" ''"-.v'!- - hero r the mud pud-- ;

tunic and forcing her 10 make a vi-r- '!' 'r'i,d out 'o oe no 01 lliona ro but;
oonsplcuous und dishevel d lirst ,,r sk '''- - " " r. so t':ti--

pearanee at the snitirt hotel which she fl'M l'V 'I'""' j

had selected for her vacation place. i"1' ,!" 10 l ! Sen-- ;

bnu-m.o- k in a small family ofPansy's embarrassment was tempered. j

however, by m inorles of the hero ofj'w"
the automobile accident, who had

' I ii'tene l'!ti-r-

landed In the same mud puddle. Pan- - vl .Mr. u'Mron is a ins mx rootet wr.ti
was sure he musl be a millionaire - ('dne eves, brnun hair. 111. d itiooih It. at
cause he reminded her ao muell ot a ni!es to l ij Hit nv.wi s njiilai

of the most prominent Dim comedy
ptayers of note appear. Jn place of
the dozen or so bathing beauttea. three
thousand of the "t'asclnatlna; Sunahlna
Widows" prance their way through
the scenes, clad In creations calculated
to make the eyes of the fair lex smart
with envy.

Ethel Crcy Terry
Ethel Orey Terry, the- - brilliant

young dramatic acttesa who deaeried
the stage to achieve fame In motion
pictures, has been aolected a tha
heroine for James Oliver CurwoM'a
famous short story, Tha Wlldernena
Mall," tha motion picture tide of
which will be "Tha Northern Trail."
She recently completed "Hearthbulm.''
and a pictura wiu WUlUaa a UarV

iv

"If ick Itoses"
I' i 1. a Ja mi in e ai eh teet. In order

10 .lai-- tne ian iaee and pursue lu.s

tnoi .s ion m Ann-riea- ha taken s
as gaida.-- to U":ison Kurleigh.

riiited etoek I'.'iOssoiu. Ir.s J.i p.n-es- o

toide, lives villi ll tit In l.ie gar
S letul er a.sa- -

aecus d of the crime and semenetd to his Innocence of the murder of
li:o.-.sitn-t is o.irrtcl a .v.iy by leigh. Se.ssue llayakawa and his wife

the nooks. Alter a lime ll.n a e."apes l;iii0 1,10 Prt of Hayaand Ulossoin.
frum pro-jt- and appears ;n New York1 "Skirts"
as a woal'.liy student, teiuniitig lioine fsnal comedy standards were

lie i thro .i.'t sue- - p'etely thrown Into the discard when
c(ssful!v a plot to 'capture li!o.eni "Skirts" was produced. In place of

d suilU iii the world. Aud u LturletiTli and liaya tsiuud at liie same nine hi established ' one or two stars. Dot lesa than UllaenQrtek god.

iiifciiia a g a i aa a luii a a a aaa a


